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Maxillofacial Trauma


Examination of the face should include palpation of all bony structures; assessment of
occlusion, intraoral examination, and assessment of soft tissues.



Maxillofacial trauma that is not associated with airway obstruction or major bleeding
should be treated after the patient is stabilized and all life threatening injuries have
been managed.
o If airway compromise or uncontrolled bleeding develops then the patient
management needs to be reprioritized.



Massive facial edema can make an ocular examination difficult.
o Perform the ocular examination before the edema develops or worsens.
o Minimize edema by elevating the head of the bed. Remember to maintain
cervical spine alignment until the cervical spine is cleared.



Distribution of maxillofacial fractures according to gender:
o 84% are male and 16% are female.



All patients with maxillofacial trauma should be presumed to have a concurrent injury
until ruled out by examination and testing. Associated injuries are:
o Head = 58%
o Chest = 24%
o Abdomen = 8%
o Pelvis = 6%
o Cervical = 4%
o

Source: https://tinyurl.com/rte8evcw



Mechanism of injury and causes are:
o Traffic accidents = 39%
o Violence = 24%
o Blow with an object = 16%
o Falls = 15%
o Industrial = 4%
o Other = 2%
o

Source: https://tinyurl.com/rte8evcw

Source: https://tinyurl.com/1784pemf

Facial Fractures

Source: https://tinyurl.com/1784pemf
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All maxillary fractures require a team approach from the following specialties:
o Neurosurgery.
o Trauma Surgeon.
o Ophthalmology.
o ENT.
o Plastic surgery.
o Oral/Maxillofacial surgery.
All maxillofacial fractures require frequent assessment of airway patency and bleeding
control.

LeFort I - “Teeth Wiggle”

Source: https://tinyurl.com/1784pemf






A LeFort I fracture is a transverse maxillary bone fracture that occurs above the level of
the teeth and results in the separation of the teeth from the maxilla (upper jaw).
Assessment findings include the following:
o Independent movement of the maxilla from the rest of the face.
o Swelling of the maxillary area and upper lip.
o Lip laceration and/or fractured teeth.
o Malocclusion.
Management and treatment includes:
o Protection against aspiration and airway management
o Wiring of jaw- correction of malocclusion.
o Soft or liquid diet.

LeFort II- “Nose Wiggle”

Source: https://tinyurl.com/1784pemf







A LeFort II fracture is a pyramid/triangle shaped fracture involving the mid-face area.
The apex of the fracture transverses the bridge of the nose, the lacrimal bone and
extends down through the ethmoid bone of the skull and into the maxillary area.
Assessment findings include:
o Massive facial edema and possible malocclusion.
o Nasal swelling and bleeding with obvious fracture of the nasal bones.
o Possible CSF (cerebral spinal fluid) from the nose.
o Potential for infection and abscesses due to the ethmoid bone separation
causing the dirty nasal area to come in contact with the sterile brain area.
o Diplopia (double vision).
Management and treatment includes:
o Prevent aspiration, airway management and possible early intubation.
o Possible antibiotic administration.
o Early ocular assessment.
o Do NOT pack the nose if CSF drainage is suspected.
o Elevate head of bed and do not insert anything nasally.
o Correction of malocclusion and fixation of the fractures.

LeFort III “Face Wiggle”

Source: https://tinyurl.com/1784pemf



A LeFort III fracture is a complete craniofacial separation involving the maxilla,
zygomatic bones, orbits, and bones of the cranial base. This is a complete separation of
the face from the skull.
 Assessment findings include the following:
o Massive facial edema.
o Periorbital ecchymosis (raccoon eyes).
o Mastoid ecchymosis (battle sign).
o The patient has a “dish face” sunken appearing face
o Large amount of secretions. They can’t tolerate lying flat.
o Massive soft tissue and ocular injuries.
o Diplopia (double vision).
o CSF Leaks from ears (otorrhea) and nose (rhinorrhea).
o Potential for infection and abscesses due to the ethmoid bone separation causing
the dirty nasal area to come in contact with the sterile brain area.
o Assumes position of comfort to aid in breathing. Usually sitting with head bent
over.
o Management and treatment includes:
• Prevent aspiration, airway management and possible early intubation.
• May need to consider an emergency cricothyrotomy and eventual
tracheostomy.
• Possible antibiotic administration.
• Early ocular assessment.
• Do NOT pack the nose/ears if CSF drainage is suspected.
• Elevate head of bed.
• Do not insert anything nasally.
• Correction of malocclusion and fixation of the fractures and facial
reconstruction.

Scenario:
M- 45 year old male restrained driver of auto that struck a deer that was standing in roadway.
I – Massive facial edema, diplopia, dish appearing face, large amount of bloody secretions,
gurgling.
S – B/P- 112/78, HR- 100, RR- 34, SpO2- 90%.
T- Cervical collar, Airway management, IV.

Test Your
Knowledge

The following questions are based on the above patient scenario.
1. What type of La Fort fracture does the patient in the scenario have?
a. LeFort I
b. LeFort V
c. LeFort III
d. None of the above
2. What is the primary concern and intervention for this patient?
a. Maintain cervical spine, airway compromise, airway management
b. Obtaining a Glascow Coma Score.
c. Keep patient lying flat for control of the secretions.
d. Pack the nose and ears to prevent any further bleeding.
3. After maintaining cervical spine and managing the patient’s airway name three other
interventions for this patient?
a. Elevate the head of the bed, early ocular assessment, and possible antibiotic
administration.
b. Insert nasal airway, pack the ears, and keep the patient lying flat.
c. Insert nasogastric tube, insert urinary catheter, and admit to general nursing
unit.
d. None of the above.

Answers at the End

Teamwork

Recognition/Thank You





Father’s Day- June 20th.
National Safety Month.
Nursing Assistant Week- June 17-24.

Team Work

Source; https://tinyurl.com/y9qy28c6

Test your knowledge answers1. C

2. A

3. A

2021 Trauma Nurse Award
Tami Fuller, Clinical Coordinator Pediatrics

2021 Trauma Hero Award
Lynn Coleman
Violence Prevention Coordinator Trauma Services

Dr. Scott Thomas Awarded Key to City of South Bend
by Mayor James Mueller
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